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iatcpont Paigtts Sottewsary ; THE “TWO-THIRDS RULE.” $1,000,000 to Improve Country’s Grain FOR AND ABOUT WOMEN | FARM NOTES.
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thirds A gift of $1,000,000 from Sears, Roebuck —— —Teach the colt to draw loads by de-
 aga om Seat,Rook Fhe ill-timed truth wemight have kept,CorneilHgAtorene Who knows how sharp it pierced and stung? hebout ten weeks after shearing dip

 

that any. Fog one crop productions both in quality and | oc, Od be had not sense to say. . z
CHILD'S WORLD gloomy § of a ‘bluish tint’ and you tethecry na%0, We | quantity was announced recently. | Who knows how gradually it had rung? —The science of a fruit grower is re-

Great, wide, beautiful, wonderful world, outer There you are met by a| In the of the | first amountbeing $100,000. The giftis' The summer camps for girls springing ; ng
With the wonderful water around you curled, abcooking.military guard and aing republic candi- | made without reservation, except thatthe up in every beautiful and clus. irrahe rs becoming more popular as
And the wonderful grass upon your breast— there you halt. bell rings and the named by conventions but were not | remainder of the $1,000,000 shall depend tering along the shores of our inland Deir value is appreciated. are
The wonderful air is over me. guard appears on a platform ten feet made of members of by. Cancuses | upon the results shown by the expendi lakes are centering feminine interest in 'NOusands of farms where sheep could beind i : above the ground; he lowers a basket, mpi yg the United States | ture of the first sum. an entirely new kind of wardrobe, says Profitably bred.
SutinenerkaVillytaka our card is placed in it and then sent Senateand House of Ripuetentatives | The crop improvement committee of the New York Swan. "5 —Strawberries do not need lime; i
And talks to itself on the tops of the hills. by a messenger to the warden's office X more Sitewere74 fact tWO or the Council of Grain Exchanges, which Aweli knowndirectress of a girl s, camp fact, they 10: thee Toot ine;Ja

you muster, you are invited inside. ToureIns (anus ow NO can- | jg an association of nineteen of the twen- advises the following outfit for a stay of soils. An experienced or on “

You, friendly earth, how far do you go ou passed two gates al- received the rmanwho ty-five larger exchanges in the country, any length of time. If the camp is free finds that strawberries best forhimWith the wheat fields that nod and the rivers that and two : ! {is in direct charge of the work of soil and from intrusion, the girl ithin | cannot clover withou
: ready now you go more

iothe

Presidentand the one receiving | improvement. its confines a cottonmiddy.ahin Phere

Ye

Camcka. a
flow id hw = : y Seco ghest e became the vice | he committee is father of a move- ' Pair of woolen bloomers. In such a cos- |And people upon you for thousands of miles. fod r EO The reason why the earlier candidates | hyoyke 8Studyof farm conditions fume any form ofactivity, tennis, fenc- warethe mane on the horse washi and beautifully finished corridor, | suggest plans for scientific farm ing, canoeing, etball, is possible. | 3023p once in two weeksAh! you are so great, and I am so small, were selected by the senators and repre- | managementfor the purpose of obtain. This must be supplemented, of Cou, 2nd ever) third day use a little of a mix.

: g3 g 7 H :

1 tremble to think of you, world, at all; white tile floor, Italian marble wains- sentatives at the National ital 1; : : ; ; i2 Ton fect capital was | ing a la eld of bett 1 bv a bathin f * ture of glycerine one cunce and alcoholAeRTTo, nenhe0veie 25Beryi6 wnt 1winslyof en ci. tpthag,deAwhisper me seer th vou are ANCE 18 hear beautiful. music ang hetter idea, of w A r constituencies | returns from the acres planted, is their Tennis shoes for the daytime are a ne. StOT¢ the lost hair, but will prevent the
sucha dot; agesold this is the luncheon hour. = means Of travel plan. The movement is national in cessity. Unless the beach is a rocky one, ¢Mainder from falling out.were slow and uncertain and expensive | ba i :You can and think, » |why th n you ; : : thing slippers are not needed. One. —The i it growou can love

and

t k,aadthe Carth camp iearn in 2 moment. Passing through the and it would have been a most costly | In the plan outlined J. F. C. Mer- pair of walking boots for tramping, rub- ! stricts Esoaercial fuZo on
» you an

 

to be a delegate. {ri a :come to the ng-room— 5 | rill, president of the uncil, the first bers and shppers for a dress oc : ich it— im ne 1000 oF al| TheSaNyashinglon Wagenot | sum of $100,000 given by the Chicago complete the shoe outfit. SH eeuchetumberhahPROPOSAL ON A FAN. enjoying their noon meal—and stationed leasingto} nypeople i next State | firm is to be used in sending men into After roughing it in serviceatls clothes in order to supply the needshrLo atone end of theroom3 brass band of gardeMe ill”quatecat. i gachof the Counties which shall be des- all day, jhe $i)often Seige to dress in use. He selects sorts that combine the: or forty pieces playing, not , | gna 0 instruct farmers of these coun- more feminine ion for the ing. vi tree iLivett's randiacher was (King ber Gime,bucasical music Every man.ts Lan, 1624,and,1828 Andrew. Jackson | es Peter Thompeonbos serge.oeok 1Mor ofthetreeandattractive colo,Jahed Ler cnowlt, after she had fin- working hard ‘putting away’ a_working- "In 183 ‘the first Democratic.Republi. | +Ion that we send into each coun. Simple costume with shirtwaist effect. ing capacity.ished her course in a fashionable San J it i | ty,” sai 5 ill, "wi imi i iman's meal, and it is good, wholesome an convention was held at which | ty, said Mr. Merrill, “will be similar to Pongee or foulard if preferred, will be a In transplanting, B
Francisco boarding school. Lisette food, too. This room, | the hall, is : I | the county superintendent of schools, Pleasure in the evenings, which inva.ile drew Jackson was nominated for presi- except that he will devote his time = riably cool in the mountains. This Ne but care is needed in applying it. Many

free water
had been an apt il in conforming finished in Italian marble and rubber tile : :
with American ys. Her grandfa. floor. It is bright, cheerful and sunny, dent and Martin Van Buren forvice teaching. He will be a man who isa lingerie dress will come in handy when a | YOUP8_ plants are killed by
ther hoped devotedly the first time |2nd the men look as unlike prisoners as Presideaa this convention the “two- | farmer by birth, but whose natural in. neighboring hotel allures the campers to | around their roots when they are trans-
he saw his transformed little Honol in any manufacturing plant or in the i was passed. The reason for | stinct for soil cultivation has been en- Some entertainment. planted. What they need is moist soil,ormed little Honolulu t was that many of the delegates did not | hanced by scientific training. He will be A girl will be wise to travel to her "ot mud. If the soil Je simply moist it

they need
streets of Pittsburgh.lady that she had derived as much “On the other side of the corridor is represent states that would elect electors | 3 graduate of an fealty : : on | will gi: t ral coll camp in a serge tailored suit. | ve them all thefrom the text-books as evidently she |the auditorium, seating 1000, with its for the candidates nominated, besides | a man who is icy up §woliegend beA if BR plans —aevl around their roots. Free water shuts offhad imbibed from the style journals. Italian marble w: opera chairs, Soifie of the delegates had not been popu- | of the latest and most improved meth. neighboring points of interests with her | the Supply of air to the rootlets. That is

Tiwmis $pled Lisette as soon as the large stage and well-lighted. In the ary chosen. iseittheSciigates | sds of soil Sliven, 2s well as one who Jellowcampers, Itis well for the mem- | fatal.
steamer left port. Anxious to become @ represented ¢ . | will have a complete knowledge of i rs of a traveli party to ite] = i i
acquainted ih her, hers ne on Sundays the Protestant services are wata Jury could not name the ' seeds and similar matters. Shera, conspicuous. Shewil need a po yi! I Finn laying dledrains, Profasses E 0
cowple. on. deck; ‘Adjoining is the Catholic chapel, Sandigah e requiring a two-thirds | "He will spend a certain amount of waists to wear with the suit. White crepe | tural College, says the main drains should“We a Ny “ adopted. | Lime, which is not limited by periods, she can launder herself. A colored ba- | be large enough t vide fod Yeare<speels 3aoe as beautiful in detail as any Catholic ah,contention JB 1836, aqorhich | however, on each farm. This instructor tiste or some other thin washable ma- | pansion. For the eer! ig
have I been on a smoother sailing ves- ShaYeNa succeed “Old Hickory,” in the early helptheRIATingoHy io Aalseher Bit WONpreny ny Ingless than three or three and
sel. You wouldn't know we were mov- and refrigerating plant, and, in fact, stage of the convention the rule was re- helpBimself. The small dark hat she wears to travel | soils he recommendsBoerBas"We
Ing. The waves aren't even nervous.” ing and every convenience you pealed, but before the convention pro- want not only to double the pro- in is all she will use except a large pic- | feet a d depth“Pardon me,” broke in Jimmy. “We expect to find in an up-to-date city Souleog Balle2 Yas Teadopied,And | duction of grain from a given amount of turesque straw hat that shades from the | halfoe®The his td Soil
haven't started yet.” hotel. ! land, but we want the grain to be twice Sun. A farmer's hatcan be bought cheap

|

the shal iys nanetile ist. Have “This, of se, is the pleasant side atten)apt has since been made to abro- | gg as it has been. Sears, Roebuck at a village near the camp. An'old scarf | laid;Inathe,eraine ita
been contagious for Lisette smiled of Leavenworth. Passing th the The most notable effect of the rule was & Joana of1hiWOtk WhichYe have groped nd i ut s tivebu fue i Inet, Whe the land is drys I f or informati mi wil t i i i :back at him with the most beautiful jig floors, and fine wood finish, you seen in the convention at Baltimore in along the lines which wea on the earth and inthe bottom of wet- it's DSSure thedaris dried out, beteresmile that commenced in her great

|

enter the cell blocks, and there your ad- 1844. The candidates were Martin Van

|

complied by sending one of our rn boats. | in itch.

candid yes and rippled all over her miration for Leavenworth ceases. The Buren electedGti adoteaedin sentatives over to them. The resultis There is no reason why clothes meant |Professor RRED Lo the
40);

C!face. m that minute Jimmy was houses poorly planned. The 1% Michigan, and James Buchanan, a sena- thisB!hyiigTR us of this do- aaa nt De pretty raitecting the

are
her devoted admirer. completed cell blocks radiate from | A green tie on a khaki suit, worn a | perhaps the greatest factor affecting theEveryone called the lad “Jimmy,” Main building and are built on the wagon Joe tom Peunsyivania, (both subsequent- nation they said: blonde is exceedingly ane duty of water is that of cultivation. If
old and young were soon under the | Wheel plan and result in shutting outthe Omina ti or the presidential office.) ‘We will give $1,000,000 to aid you in monotony of the ever desirable dark blue the Water absorbed by the soil can onlySigiifows Sere <oo ld] fromparts of the building and inter. 2 Contention in this country then was this great work which you have under- may be varied by a change of ties red or | P¢ retained and made available for thee big fellow w © fering with good ventilation. The cells {OF against the annexation of Texas. taken. The first sum of $100,000 is to be black and white dotted with hair bands | 8OWth of the plant, the problem o ho

been practically solvround, over-grown baby face. are small and cram On account of TheSouth was earnestly in favor of thean- given to each of 100counties and expend- to match. A clever idea whi duty of water
“Jimmy shadows that pretty little the crowded Cre. the prison, two nexation because by that means the vast ed in them alone. As to the results ob- camps adopt is a one he onic The Crops that will permit a thorough culti-Honolulu girl all over the deck,” said men are placed in most of the cells. We t€Titory of the then republic would be tained by the expenditure of this money bloomers, sweater, bathing suit, sailor col. Vation after a thorough application ofphir to the slave states. The anti-!you can advise us and we will, if satis. lar, all of one color are striking. This Water will show a increase in thethe captain's wife. were pleased to find that well- : 4
“Yes, and that old grandfather shad- gr Pit tlemen, now visit- SlavescentimentWichhagyoun grow. fied inShe sondits, give the balance. nay be Sarsiad out in blue, green, gray eSbeendeterminedthatJie

ows th ; 'g IDE Major ry’s ‘hotel,’ are given intr opposed We will judge solely by your reports. If Or brown, with some contrasting trim- ) 1 uncuitiva inws them both. Just as soon as he's separate rooms. To view the cell ven to the admission of Texas. you have shown yourYo by making ming. M8 iM! a single month is four times that of aw : 1 fs :comfortably seated in his steamer ,;00. i Worth the trip to Leavenworth The Democratic party was then divided a county produce more grain and better _ | similar field having a three-inch drychair, engrossed in some novel, he for the Western penitentiary inspectors 2 the slavery question, especially in the grain we shall be amply catished. | Tuleh.t es - ; Ly : ood i ispies his granddaughter with Jimmy,

|

were considering building the new Belle.

|

State Of New York—where the rival fac-

|~

“I do not know just yet,” continued dooutsreyihoi —Some of the points established byand he's off after them.” fonte penitentiary on the wagon wheel tions were known as the “Hunkers"—the

|

Mr. Merrill “just where this money i ress. SCi
d : ons Bb h c thi ey is to ; . science and confirmed b :

asmycamefrom the same town

|

pln, ThecellatRiverside are too

|

breteesDemocramNy.

|

Tocabendt,Some,ofit will be put inte

'

ngfothesehours,and thers. Js 4 oy | 11alegume bacteria gives.usmtrogeny e captain's » ley are | Ven:

|

yan Buren

was

believed to be

a

“Barn. ,

Dut

just what ones

I

custom in the esst, and especially in {rom an inexhaustible supply; that thesewife, and through some influence se-

|

Worth, and it is difficult to understand ren Yas Democrats (leq

|

Cannot say. We do not intend to work Philadelphia rmi o go bacteria do not thrive in acid andcured the appointment of paymaster WHY, With the mistakes before them, the burner” and the Southern Democrats (led in any particular section, but will try to Psflue 3,hatpebn wopvof that such soils are sweetened’by.lianaohn C. Calho i : hin the navy; that smile must have yinge Srehjiecs,wouldTake the in Sen)agislg phepro Staten Rls WI Se the Dri are made to wearin the morning hours | Stone, which is also in inexhaustible sup-been a birthday presént to him, as I've but no doubt, this will be corrected.ir, Afirmed the two-thirds rule. Van Buren  » - = 1 the Street. An. thisis.hot,permitted Bont eeonpeSonametgwigafe
sufficient

rarel A was clear] i : — abroad it is only nately seen him without it except the new cell blocks yet to be built. the dele y he.choicesof2.inajority 3 + Julius Rosenwald, president of Seare, get a blackiour afternoon gowns, that is sweetened and contains
aRis TosguuNy a1 Ligetig's atHoroeviog gen the required two-thirds vote. Lewis Cass Roebuck & Co., who is at the St. Regis This gown that has no tag on it and Mineral elements of plant food. Another
Each day ripened the friendsh but military discipline is rule. and 2180 on a ballot or two received a ma. hotel, said that the offer was made by Which is such a useful adjunct to the ruth ofscience is that one product of

y en e fslendsitp be: woe the man si ts i PM ority vote. After a number of fruitless Nis company because of the company’s Wardrobe is often made of black, but or Jupljasand other vegetable shuns,tween Jimmy and Lisette. The old biLmsng oy Nn ajor ots the name of James K. Polk, of interest in farmers, with whom a consid. there is an inclination toward black and " that humus in the soil is the
man was nearly frantic; he grew thin fellowSa us rden, g-hearted Tennessee (who had been Speaker of the erable pat of its business is done. As White marquisette and voile that has Meansofsecuring some control over what
and wore an habitual strained, worrfed as prisoners obey House) was proposed and he j. far as new no money had actually 8rown stronger each month. are called the uncontrollable factors inlook, afraid to leave them out of his theYoiss,hele theirfriend and coun- p Was Dom} ¥.” Such a gown fulfills many missions. If Fo Production, heat and moisture.Jouk, 4 5 nated. Heasthe first ark horse” to F “Theproposal by the Council of G unlined it is exceptionally cool, it does Hor a moment, he could be seen “| win a nomination. uncil of Grain ¥ cool, 25 —nere are some fertilizer f;n the prison yard a fine baseball field In 1848 Lewis Cass, of Michigan, easily Exch

“Nitrogen
anges.” said Mr. Rosenwald, “was to not have starch in it, and it can be press. are well worth remembering: Nitrogenhobbling up and down the deck all has just nished grandstand, i smoothnessday long. ’ U8 (18 .fee sea gh500, olna the Leaven. ODtained the two-thirds vote and was Place an expert agiculturist in every edinto every week, if nec- encourages strong leaf, vine and bush

The time drew near when Lisette Worth nines will play ball this summer, JOMinated, but he was beaten by General county. His duty would be to give in- NS bast i iTaylor, the Whig candidate, because of Struction and practical demonstration in! The part about voile is that it |and fibre. Phosphoric acid makes bloomwas to land. All smiles had left their have five ball clubs, three made up the : ienti i : +, wri “get”candidacy of Martin Van Bu scientific agriculture, intensive farm.ng, does no* wrinkle. It is for this reason “set d pods form Nfaces. Jimmie was to go on and to Of Whites, one of colored and one red, the 0CITE TE LATER TER (now the Proper rotation of crops and such mat. that it is a close rival to muslin for wash antly. “It the“wila growth any ters. The idea was to teach farmers how | blouses. In the summer, when one is farm is profuse and£0 on meant a separation for months. depu pity8 Republican) .
They bade each other good-by, but

Sl

tieenpb tolMotheSv n Joa candidates were Lewis

|

© the Pest restits from thinot a word of love or endearment had much as questions decision €88, James Buchanan and Stephen
escaped Jimmie's lips. will go out of the irae the cell Douglass, a Senator from Illinois.

“I'd rather die,” he said to himself, This would hardly suit or please the hetwothinds rule the
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ee f g 3 E g : : 3 i g g“than ask a girl to starve on my in- friends in the bleachers at Forbes Field,
Jone: If ever I'm promoted, then me but ‘it to Lihese. The boys atelooking that the fight between the chief

onolulu.” Sort ts
“Please forward my fan,” wrote Lis.

|

ttand. if successful, Sports brough] bh be put on. The only game barred isette to the captain’s wife, “and have

|

football, for that would give too many
some friends on board write their

|

opportunities to some
Nuimespri as 3 memento of the glo- enemies

in

thei ed, state but four. —ous son the ship.” ven ten has been every .

esa|StBT MTRTR| eCopttynse as noticed a young man scrawl- istration) was nominated at Cincinnati 3 i uniquethe railroads of country in thating his name on a fan covered with elfiment3t31.800, would without much opposition, Douglas made public to-day showhieroglyphics. Fo sotimatesus From.the

way

She his x Wi 8,856 aHe's writing his name on your

|

atLeavenworther
charming Honolulu friend's fan,” ex-

|

more will be necessary. “The
plained a young woman standing near-

|

tiary is within a few minutes
by. “You're the next on the list. Last

|

Leavenworth and is located on part
the best of all.” vidFort Lenvenwoih seservation.

“Give it to me; I'll send it to her,” ICwryling ALLESonateuction
said Jimmie, raging with jealousy. lumber ofco ase,he in
When the fan was in his possession

|

convict labor. The put
he scratched out all the names and

|

large blocks and dressed and
in the small space left, wrote: convicts. The brickclay and
ouDarling, what do you want with =worked up andbricks made

t names when you can have convicts. Sverydiingmine for keeps? Received notice of

|

Can be is made, worked up
my promotion this morning.—Jimmie PV

onvict

1abSE.tiny will begin adjourned
Horton.” operation many victs the “split”
Jimmie was again his smiling sel

|
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i g ge | iz : 5when he received a message from tentiary. Bellefonte will have 5000 acres
Lisette saying: Td rather save Sour of fine farm land,a3againat1000 acres had

no

difficul
name than any er under the sun, & ven location equal to
Grandfather is furious.” Leavenworth's from the view.
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raise some cultivated crop, like potatoes,
for a year or two before planting to pep-
ermint.
The ground is prepifed for this
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true. And not only true, but it’s all more pretty than |stones and are made in London.| ‘For two weeks he bad that Ihere. mes: girls and less pretty than you! re— began to think ofaonal ed paper keep     
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